Psalm 120
1

When I was in trouble I called tõ thï Lùrd; *
I called to the Lord índ hï înswered me.

2

Deliver me, O Lord, from l°-òng löps *
and from a decïitfûl tùngue.

3

What shíll bï göven to you? *
What more shall be done to you, decïitfûl tùngue?

4

The sharp arrows õf í wîrrior, *
tempered in bûrnòng cùals!

5

Woe is me, that I must lõdge òn Móshech *
and dwell among the tïnts õf Kódar.

6

My soul has dwïlt tõo lùng *
with enemòes õf póace.

7

I am for míkòng póace, *
but when I speak of it, they make read° fõr wîr.

Psalm 121
1

I lift up my eyes tõ thï hölls; *
from where is my hïlp tõ cùme?

2

My help comes frõm thï Lùrd, *
the maker of hïav’n índ eîrth.

3

He will not suffer your fõot tõ st†mble; *
he who watches over you wòll nõt slóep.

4

Behold, he who keeps watch õvïr Ísrael *
shall neither slumbïr nõr slóep.

5

The Lord himself wítchïs ùver you; *
the Lord is your shade at your rôght hînd,

6

So that the sun shall not strike yõu b° dîy, *
neither the mõon b° nöght.

7

The Lord shall keep you from ìll óvil; *
it is he who shall kïep yõur sùul.

8

The Lord shall keep watch over your going out and your cõmòng ön, *
from this time forth for ïvïrmùre.

Psalm 122
1

I was glad whïn thïy sîid to me, *
'Let us go to the house õf thï Lùrd.'

2

And now our fïet íre stînding *
within your gates, â Jïr†salem;

3

Jerusalem, built ís í cöty *
that is at unity òn òtsólf.

4

Thither the tribes go up, the tribes õf thï Lùrd, *
as is decreed for Israel, to give thanks to the name õf thï Lùrd.

5

For there are set the thrõnes õf j†dgement, *
the thrones of the hõuse õf Dîvid.

6

O pray for the peace õf Jïr†salem: *
'May they prospïr whõ lùve you.

7

'Peace be withòn yõur wîlls *
and tranquillity withòn yõur pîlaces.'

8

For my kindred índ cõmpînions' sake, *
I will pray that pïace bï wöth you.

9

For the sake of the house of the Lõrd oûr Gùd, *
I will seek to dõ yõu gùod.

Psalm
Psalm 123
1

To you I lift ûp m° óyes, *
to you that are enthroned òn thï hóav’ns.

2

As the eyes of servants look to the hand õf thïir mîster, *
or the eyes of a maid to the hand õf hïr möstress,

3

So our eyes wait upon the Lõrd oûr Gùd, *
until hï híve mórcy upon us.

4

Have mercy upon us, O Lõrd, híve mórcy upon us, *
for we have had more than enough õf cõntómpt.

5

Our soul has had more than enough of the scorn õf thï îrrogant, *
and of the contempt õf thï prùud.

Psalm 124
1

If the Lord himself had not been õn oûr söde, *
now may Isrí-ïl sîy;

2

If the Lord had not been õn oûr söde, *
when enemies rose ûp ígîinst us;

3

Then would they have swallowed ûs ílöve *
when their anger bûrned ígîinst us;

4

Then would the waters have overwhelmed us and the torrent gone ovïr oûr sùul; *
over our soul would have swept the rígòng wîters.

5

But blessed bï thï Lùrd *
who has not given us over to be a prey fõr thïir tóeth.

6

Our soul has escaped as a bird from the snare õf thï fùwler; *
the snare is broken and we íre dïlövered.

7

Our help is in the name õf thï Lùrd, *
who has made hïav’n índ eîrth.

Psalm 125
1

Those who trust in the Lord are like Múunt Zöon, *
which cannot be moved, but stands físt fõr óver.

2

As the hills stand abõut Jïr†salem, *
so the Lord stands round about his people, from this time forth for ïvïrmùre.

3

The sceptre of wickedness shall not hold sway
over the land allotted tõ thï röghteous, *
lest the righteous turn their hínds tõ óvil.

4

Do good, O Lord, to those whõ íre gùod, *
and to those who are trûe õf hóart.

5

Those who turn aside to crooked ways the Lord shall take away with the ïvòldùers; *
but let there be peace ûpõn Ísrael.

Psalm 126
1

When the Lord restored the fortûnes õf Zöon, *
then were we like thõse whõ dróam.

2

Then was our mouth fòlled wòth lîughter *
and our tongue with sõngs õf jùy.

3

Then said they amõng thï nîtions, *
'The Lord has done grñat thöngs for them.'

4

The Lord has indeed done grñat thöngs for us, *
and therefore wï rïjùiced.

5

Restore again our fortûnes, â Lùrd, *
as the river beds õf thï dósert.

6

Those who sõw òn tóars *
shall reap with sõngs õf jùy.

7

Those who go out weeping, bearòng thï sóed, *
will come back with shouts of joy, bearòng thïir shóaves with them.

Psalm 127
1

Unless the Lord buòlds thï hùuse, *
those who build it labõur òn vîin.

2

Unless the Lord kïeps thï cöty, *
the guard keeps wítch òn vîin.

3

It is in vain that you hasten to rise up early and go so late to rest,
eating the brïad õf tùil, *
for he gives his belõvïd slóep.

4

Children are a heritage frõm thï Lùrd *
and the fruit of the womb òs hòs göft.

5

Like arrows in the hand õf í wîrrior, *
so are the children õf õne's yùuth.

6

Happy are those who have their quòvïr f†ll of them:*
they shall not be put to shame when they dispute with their enemies òn thï gîte.

Psalm 128
1

Blessed are all those who fïar thï Lùrd, *
and walk òn hòs wîys.

2

You shall eat the fruit of the toil õf yõur hînds; *
it shall go well with you, and happy shíll yõu bó.

3

Your wife within your house shall be like a frûitfûl vöne; *
your children round your table, like fresh õlòve brînches.

4

Thus shall the õne bï blóst *
who fïars thï Lùrd.

5

The Lord from out of Zò-õn blóss you, *
that you may see Jerusalem in prosperity all the days õf yõur löfe.

6

May you see your chòldrïn's chöldren, *
and may there be peace ûpõn Ísrael.

Psalm 129
1

'Many a time have they fought against me frõm m° yùuth,' *
may Isra-ïl nõw sîy;

2

'Many a time have they fought against me frõm m° yùuth, *
but they have not prevíiled ígîinst me.'

3

The ploughers ploughed upõn m° bîck *
and made their fûrrõws lùng.

4

But the ròghteõus Lùrd *
has cut the cords of the wickïd òn pöeces.

5

Let them be put to shame and türned bîckwards, *
as many as are enemòes õf Zöon.

6

Let them be like grass upõn thï hùusetops, *
which withers before òt cín grùw,

7

So that no reaper can fòll hòs hînd, *
nor a binder of shïaves hòs bùsom;

8

And none who go by may say, 'The blessing of the Lord bï ûpùn you. *
We bless you in the name õf thï Lùrd.'

Psalm 130
1

Out of the depths have I cried to you, O Lord; Lord, hïar m° vùice; *
let your ears consider well the voice of my sûpplòcîtion.

2

If you, Lord, were to mark what is dõne ímöss, *
O Lord, whõ cõuld stînd?

3

But there is forgivenïss wòth yùu, *
so that you shíll bï fóared.

4

I wait for the Lord; my súul wîits for him; *
in his word òs m° hùpe.

5

My soul waits for the Lord, more than the night watch fõr thï mùrning, *
more than the night watch fõr thï mùrning.

6

O Israel, wait fõr thï Lùrd, *
for with the Lord thïre òs mórcy;

7

With him is plenteõus rïdómption *
and he shall redeem Israel from íll thïir söns.

Psalm 131
1

O Lord, my heart òs nõt prùud; *
my eyes are not raised in híught° lùoks.

2

I do not occupy myself with grñat mîtters, *
with things that íre tõo högh for me.

3
4

But I have quieted and stilled my soul, like a weaned child on its mõthïr's bróast; *
so my soul is quietïd wòthön me.
O Israel, trust òn thï Lùrd, *
from this time forth for ïvïrmùre.

Psalm 132
1

Lord, remembïr fõr Dîvid *
all the hardships hï ïnd†red;

2

How he swore an oath tõ thï Lùrd *
and vowed a vow to the Mighty âne õf Jîcob:

3

'I will not come within the shelter õf m° hùuse, *
nor climb up intõ m° bód;

4

'I will not allow my ïyes tõ slóep, *
nor let my ïyelòds sl†mber,

5

'Until I find a place fõr thï Lùrd, *
a dwelling for the Mighty âne õf Jîcob.'

6

Now, we heard of the írk òn Öphrathah *
and found it in the fòelds õf Jî-ar.

7

Let us entïr hòs dwólling place *
and fall low befõre hòs fùotstool.

8

Arise, O Lord, intõ yõur rósting place, *
you and the ark õf yõur stróngth.

9

Let your priests be clõthed wòth röghteousness *
and your faithful ones sòng wòth jùy.

10

For your sïrvínt Dîvid's sake, *
turn not away the face of yõur ínùinted.

11

The Lord has sworn an oíth tõ Dîvid, *
a promise from which he wòll nõt shrönk:

12

'Of the fruit õf yõur bùdy *
shall I set upõn yõur thrùne.

13

'If your children keep my covenant and my testimonies that Ü shíll tóach them, *
their children also shall sit upon your throne for ïvïrmùre.'

14

For the Lord has chosen Zion fõr hòmsólf; *
he has desired her for his híbòtîtion:

15

'This shall be my resting plíce fõr óver; *
here will I dwell, for Ü híve lùnged for her.

16

'I will abundantly bless hïr prõvösion; *
her poor will I satisf° wòth bróad.

17

'I will clothe her priests wòth sílvîtion, *
and her faithful ones shall rejõice índ söng.

[Psalm 132]
18

'There will I make a horn to spring ûp fõr Dîvid; *
I will keep a lantern burning for m° ínùinted.

19

'As for his enemies, I will clothe thïm wòth shîme *;
but on him shall his crõwn bï bröght.'

Psalm 133
1

Behold how good and pleasínt òt ös *
to dwell togethïr òn †nity.

2

It is like the precious oil upõn thï hóad, *
running down upõn thï bóard,

3

Evïn õn Çaron's beard, *
running down upon the collar õf hòs clùthing.

4

It is like the dïw õf Hórmon *
running down upon the hòlls õf Zöon.

5

For there the Lord has promòsed hòs blóssing: *
even life for ïvïrmùre.

Psalm 134
1

Come, bless the Lord, all you servants õf thï Lùrd, *
you that by night stand in the house õf thï Lùrd.

2

Lift up your hands towírds thï sînctuary *
and blïss thï Lùrd.

3

The Lord who made hïav’n índ eîrth *
give you blessing oût õf Zöon.

Psalm 135
1

Alleluia. Praise the name õf thï Lùrd; *
give praise, you servants õf thï Lùrd,

2

You that stand in the house õf thï Lùrd, *
in the courts of the house õf oûr Gùd.

3

Praise the Lord, for the Lõrd òs gùod; *
make music to his name, for òt òs lùvely.

4

For the Lord has chosen Jacob fõr hòmsólf *
and Israel for his õwn põssóssion.

5

For I know that the Lõrd òs gróat *
and that our Lord is abõve íll gùds.

6

The Lord does whatever he pleases in heav’n índ õn eîrth, *
in the seas and in íll thï dóeps.

7

He brings up the clouds from the ends õf thï eîrth; *
he makes lightning with the rain and brings the winds out õf hòs tróasuries.

8

He smote the firstbõrn õf Ögypt, *
the firstborn of mín índ bóast.

9

He sent signs and wonders into your mòdst, â Ögypt, *
upon Pharaoh and íll hòs sórvants.

10

He smote mín° nîtions *
and slew mòght° köngs:

11

Sihon, king of the Amorites, and Og, the kòng õf Bîshan, *
and all the kingdõms õf Cînaan.

12

He gave their land ís í hóritage, *
a heritage for Israïl hòs póople.

13

Your name, O Lord, endûres fõr óver *
and shall be remembered through all gïnïrîtions.

14

For the Lord will vindicíte hòs póople *
and have compassion õn hòs sórvants.

15

The idols of the nations are but silvïr índ gùld, *
the work of hûmín hînds.

16

They have mouths, but cínnõt spóak; *
eyes have they, but cínnõt sóe;

17

They have ears, but cínnõt hóar; *
neither is there any breath òn thïir mùuhs.

[Psalm 135]
18

Those who make them shall bïcõme löke them, *
and so will all who pût thïir tr†st in them.

19

Bless the Lord, O hõuse õf Ísrael; *
O house of Aaron, blïss thï Lùrd.

20

Bless the Lord, O hõuse õf Lóvi; *
you who fear the Lord, blïss thï Lùrd.

21

Blessed be the Lõrd frõm Zöon, *
who dwells in Jerusalem. Ällïl†ia. [who dwells òn Jïr†salem.]

Psalm 136
1

Give thanks to the Lord, for hï òs grîcious,

for his mercy endûres fõr óver.
2

Give thanks to the Gõd õf gùds,

for his mercy endûres fõr óver.
3

Give thanks to the Lõrd õf lùrds,

for his mercy endûres fõr óver;
4

Who alone does grñat wùnders,

for his mercy endûres fõr óver;
5

Who by wisdom míde thï hóav’ns,

for his mercy endûres fõr óver;
6

Who laid out the earth upõn thï wîters,

for his mercy endûres fõr óver;
7

Who made the grñat löghts,

for his mercy endûres fõr óver;
8

The sun to rûle thï dîy,

for his mercy endûres fõr óver;
9

The moon and the stars to govïrn thï nöght,

for his mercy endûres fõr óver;
[10 Who smote the firstbõrn õf Ögypt,

for his mercy endûres fõr óver;
11

And brought out Israel frõm ímùng them,

for his mercy endûres fõr óver;
12

With a mighty hand and oûtstrïtched îrm,

for his mercy endûres fõr óver;
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13

Who divided the Red Sïa òn twù,

for his mercy endûres fõr óver;
14

And made Israel to pass thrõugh thï mödst of it,

for his mercy endûres fõr óver;
15

But Pharaoh and his host he overthrew in the Rñd Sóa,

for his mercy endûres fõr óver;
16

Who led his people thrõugh thï wölderness,

for his mercy endûres fõr óver;
17

Who smote grñat köngs,

for his mercy endûres fõr óver;
18

And slew mòght° köngs,

for his mercy endûres fõr óver;
19

Sihon, king õf thï Çmorites,

for his mercy endûres fõr óver;
20

And Og, the kòng õf Bîshan,

for his mercy endûres fõr óver;
21

And gave away their land fõr í hóritage,

for his mercy endûres fõr óver;
22

A heritage for Israïl hòs sórvant,
for his mercy endûres fõr óver; ]

23

Who remembered us when we wïre òn trùuble,

for his mercy endûres fõr óver;
24

And delivered us frõm oûr ónemies,

for his mercy endûres fõr óver;
25

Who gives food to ìll creîtures,

for his mercy endûres fõr óver.
26

Give thanks to the Gõd õf hóav’n,

for his mercy endûres fõr óver.

